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本系统使用 C#语言开发，基于 ASP.NET 技术完成系统的框架设计，后台



























With the economic and social development of our country, the conditions of the 
local financial institution also changed a lot, which needs to purchase large quantities 
of office equipment and dispose many old equipment every year, making the daily 
management of the permanent assets becomes more and more complex. The 
establishment and improvement of permanent assets management approach can 
improve the efficiency of the capital use, accurately reflect the quantity and value 
change of the permanent assets in real time, eliminate loss of state-owned assets by 
human, improve asset utilization, and promote the construction of scientific financial 
institutions.so this word is very meaningful. 
The main objective of financial sector assets management system is to 
strengthen the management and allocation of permanent assets, the full application 
of fixed assets in support of the role of the basic construction, providing strong 
guarantee for the financial institutions daily public service. The system obtains the 
user demand investigation and study, through the form of conversation, and draw 
lessons from domestic related system development experience, mature based on Web 
service technology, using the object-oriented software method of exploitation and 
design to achieve the various functions of the system. 
The system adopts the C# language to complete the system, and uses ASP.NET 
technology to design the system framework, and its database management is based 
on SQL Server 2008. The main function modules of this system are basic material 
management, asset card management and asset dispose management. The basic 
material management also includes department management of the asset using and 
the asset source management. The asset card management has realized the card 
adding, auditing and auditing cancel.  
According to the research work that should be done in the software 
development life cycle, this desertion has completed the requirement analysis, given 















implement the system function unit and realizing the final test. Now the system has 
been used in the local financial department, it not only reduces the asset managers‟ 
workload, but also improves the scientific level of financial sector assets 
management. 
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Visual Studio 2010 开发环境搭建 ASP.NET 三层技术框架，同时本系统对数据的
维护管理在 SQL Server 2008 上完成，因此在开发系统前，首先学习掌握了 Visual 



































































的 Web 服务技术，选用 B/S 网络结构，在系统开发过程中，使用面向对象的高
级程序设计语言 C#，开发环境是 Visual Studio 2010，选择的技术框架是
ASP.NET,采用的数据库管理系统是 SQL Server 2008。 
2.1 Visual Studio 2010 
Visual Studio 2010 是有微软公司开发面向 Windows 系统的应用软件开发环
境。在 Visual Studio 2010 下不仅可以开发基于 C#、C++、C、F#语言的控制台
程序，也可以开发 Web 应用程序。Visual Studio 2010 开发环境稳定，操作便利，
深受软件开发人员的喜爱，目前 Visual Sudio 2010 开发环境的应用方兴未艾[9]。
Visual Studio 2010 具有如下特点： 
1、开发工具集支持比较完善 
Visual Studio 2010 开发环境继承了程序调试、数据库配置创建以及语法检
查等功能，能够帮助软件开发人员提高开发进度，减少程序中的人为失误。同
时 Visual Studio 2010 集成了 JQuery1.2，支持 Web 应用程序下使用 Ajax 技术。
Visual Studio 2010 提供的开发工具集界面如图 2-1 所示。 
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2、程序开发更加高效 





要应用于 Web 服务应用程序设计实现中。采用 C#语言编写的应用程序简洁高
效，能够与当前主流的Web技术无缝结合，提供完备的错误与安全处理机制，













由于 C#语言是由微软公司开发设计的，COM 组件是 Win32 位和 Win64 位
下的组件，所以 C#对 COM 组件进行了很好地集成，C#语言编写的程序很容易
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